**IMPORTANT DATES**

**Term 2**

**Week 2**
- **Friday 1st May**
- Book Fair 9:30-2pm
- Grandparents Day Family Recess 1-1:30pm
- Open Classrooms 1:30-2pm
- Assembly 2:15pm

**Week 3**
- **Wednesday 6th May**
- P&C Meeting 3:10pm
- **Thursday 6th May**
- Regional Cross Country
- Small School Soccer Match
  *(team & venue to be advised)*

**Week 4**
- **Tuesday 12th May**
- NAPLAN - Language conventions & Writing
- **Wednesday 13th May**
- NAPLAN - Reading
- **Thursday 14th May**
- NAPLAN - Numeracy
- **Friday 15th May**
- Year 6 at SHS Orientation Day

**Week 6**
- **Monday 25th May**
- School Photos

---

**Anzac Day Service**
Thank you everyone who was able to support the Broke Anzac Day service last Saturday. Our students looked wonderful in their uniforms and were very dignified throughout the proceedings. I pass on to the students and their parents/caregivers the lovely words that have been repeated to me about the students. They were all very positive remarks.

**Grandparents Day**
Don't forget our open day, Grandparents day, family recess and book fair tomorrow.
- Family Recess: 1:00pm-1:30pm
- Open Classrooms: 1:30pm-2:10pm
- Assembly: 2:15pm
- Book Fair will be available 9.30am-2.00pm

**Opportunity Class Placement Tests**
Year 4 students were given details about the OC placement tests on Tuesday. If you have any questions about this please don’t hesitate to contact me at the school.
Canberra Excursion
Although the excursion is not until the end of next term if you would like to begin paying in instalments please do so whenever it is convenient for you.
If you know you will require some financial assistance to ensure your son/daughter doesn’t miss out on this wonderful opportunity please come and see me so I can source some funding. The earlier the better.
I have sent an expression of interest home today requesting a male parent helper. There is only one place available. Again please return this note by the closing date.

Staffing
Mrs Langley will be taking Long Service Leave from Tuesday 19th May for the remainder of the term. Ms Pickles and Mrs Dobbins will replace Mrs Langley during her leave.
Mrs Charnock will be taking Long Service Leave from Tuesday 5th May and will return on Monday 25th May. During this time Mrs Ede will replace Mrs Charnock.

School Photos
Our school photos will be taken on Monday 25th May. Full winter uniform will be required. Long grey pants and black shoes for all students. The whole school photo will be taken at 9:00am. Year 6 students can bring their year shirts for a Year 6 photo. These can’t be worn in the class or whole school photo.

School Development Day
All staff will be completing their first aid training on Saturday 2nd May in Singleton. This will allow staff to finish one day early at the end of the year. All staff from the other Singleton Small Schools will be in attendance on this day.

NAPLAN
Year 3 & 5 students will complete the NAPLAN tests on Tuesday 12th, Wednesday 13th and Friday 14th May. Friday 15th May is a make up day. Please ensure your son or daughter is present on each day to complete these tests.

P&C Meeting
Our next P&C meeting is next Wednesday at 3.10pm in the Koalas room. Please come along everyone’s view is valued.

Athletics Carnival
The Singleton Small Schools Athletics carnival date has had to be changed. The carnival is now being held on Friday 19th June at Alroy Oval. Sorry if this has caused any inconvenience.
Community Basketball Clinic

Calling for expressions of interest for a basketball clinic to be run every Tuesday, commencing next Tuesday 5/5/15.

The hour long skills clinic would run at the Broke tennis courts beginning at 5pm each week.

ALL AGES ARE WELCOME

For more information please contact Rowan Wood on 0410586387

Mother’s day stall donations

The P&C are requesting donations from families for our upcoming Mother’s day stall. Donations can be left at the office or given to a member of the P&C.
Singleton Mobile Preschool
caters for children 2-5 years of age within the
Singleton area. We are currently in operation at
Mitchell’s Flat, Broke, Bulga and
Mt Olive Community Halls from 9am – 3pm
during school terms.

Highly qualified and experienced educators provide a
combination
of play based and intentional teaching within the curriculum
which nurtures and enhances all areas of children’s
development.
   Early Years Learning Framework.
   Transition to School Program.
   Brain Gym Learning Enhancement.
   Welcomed family participation.
   Inclusive enrolment to all education and
   cultural requirements.
   High ratios of staff to children
creates an optimal learning environment

For further information please contact
Kerrie Worthing
M: 0428237951
E: kworthing@singleton.nsw.gov.au
Or Cassie Hill
65732000